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Q ty  discusses resurrection of EDC
Editor’s Note: This is the 

first o f two stories concern
ing the Tuesday Pampa City 
Commission meeting. 
Discussion on other topics 
and action taken will be 
included in a future story.

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff W riter

The possibility of pursu
ing the creation of a new 
Economic Development

Corporation for Pampa was a 
main topic of discussion at 
Tuesday afternoon's city 
commission meeting in City 
Hall.

City Attorney Don Lane 
gave an overview of what a 
4B EDC is and what would 
be required to create one. 
Pampa residents Mark Lang 
and Dr. Louis Haydon dis
cussed the possible EDC, as 
did Don Redd, a representa
tive of West Texas A&M

Incubator project
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Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE 
Dan Redd, a rural development specialist with 
West Texas A&M University Enterprise Network, 
gives a presentation on the new Pampa business 
incubator program.

Business Incubator 
program explained

By BEN BRISCOE
Staff Intern

Ten community members 
attended a business incuba
tor project meeting spon
sored by the City of Pamjlii 
and West Texas A&M 
University Enterprise 
Network Tuesday night.

The goal of the meeting 
was to orientate the commu
nity with the objectives and 
benefits of a business incu
bator program.

“Business incubators are 
one really great way to build 
the town’s economy from 
within,” said Clay Rice, 
executive director of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dan Redd, a rural devel
opment specialist with 
Enterprise Network, was the

University in Canyon who 
has been working with the 
city in the creation of a busi
ness incubator.

Residents must vote by 
ballot to approve creation of 
the EDC, Lane said. The bal
lot must list every possible 
project to be considered for 
funding by the EDC to fully 
inform the public, he said.

Sports venue projects 
must be a separate ballot

See EDC, Page 3 Brad Pingel Mayor Lonny Robbins

Murder investigation ;

Mississippi suspect’s 
DNA does not match
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter
John Robert Williams is 

not the contributor of the 
male DNA found under the 
fingernails of Vickie Helen 
Anderson, the 44-year-old 
Oklahoma woman whose 
body was found Oct. 16, 
2003, lying near Mile 
Marker 132 off Interstate 40 
in Gray County, according 
to laboratory results.

Texas Ranger Bart 
Bivens of the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety’s Pampa office said 
in a telephone interview 
Tuesday that he had seen a 
report on the lab results 
Monday.

Williams, 28, and Rachel 
Cumberland, 35, have been 
named by state, federal, and 
local authorities in 
Mississippi as suspected 
serial killers who may be 
involved in one or more of 
the so-called 1-40 murders, 
according to a July 8 press 
release from the Mississippi 
Department of Public 
Safety.

The 1-40 murders involve

r  1
i  * I '

Vickie Anderson

11 homicide cases dating as 
far back as July 2003. 
Victims were found in 
Texas, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Indiana,
Pennsylvania and New 
Mexico, according to Gray 
County Sheriff Don 
Copeland at a Sept. 23, 
2004, press conference in 
which he revealed the iden
tity of Anderson,

Anderson had gone 
unidentified until a finger
print match was made 
through the Oklahoma State 
Bureau of Investigation.

Williams pled guilty July

5 to kidnapping and murder 
in connection with the death 
of Nikki Hill, 28, of 
Shuqualak, Miss. He was 
sentenced to life plus 20 
years.

Cumberland pled guilty 
to manslaughter charges in 
connection with the Hill 
case and was sentenced to 
20 years in prison.

Williams and
Cumberland have been 
charged with kidnapping 
and murder in a twO-year- 
old Lafayette County, 
Miss., case in which the 
body of the victim, Jennifer 
Hyman, 24, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., was found in 
the Tallahatchie River near 
Highway 7, north of 
Oxford, Miss.

The couple may also face 
charges in connection with 
the kidnap and murder of 
Samantha P. Patrick, 22, of 
Oklahoma City, whose 
body was found behind a 
grocery ..store in Yukon, 
Okla., on Sept. 12, 2002, 
according to the press 
release.

See MATCH, Page 3

keynote speaker.
Redd had a PowerPoint 

presentation that explained a 
business incubator program 
helps to establish basic 
income jobs in a community. 
A basic income job is one 
where 70 to 80 percent of 
income is coming from 
sources outside of the com
munity.

“By helping to bring more 
money in, the incubator can 
make the other branches of 
business prosper, such as 
retail and shops where locals 
spend their money,” Redd 
said. “We bring money into 
a town so it will be there for 
use.” '
See INCUBATOR, Page 3

PISD to focus 
on goal-setting
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter
Goal setting for the 2005- 

06 academic year will be the 
focus of Pampa Independent 
School District’s Board of 
Education meeting
Thursday.

The meeting will begin at 
6 p.m. at the Administration 
Building, 321 W. Albert.

Bids for resurfacing the 
tennis courts at Pampa High 
School will be considered.

Also on Thursday’s agen
da are possible revision of 
TASB policies concerning

See PISD, P a ^  3

Victim’s body exhumed
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter
The remains of Vickie Helen Anderson, the 44-year-old 

Oklahoma City, Okla., woman whose body was found Oct. 
16, 2003, near Mile Marker 132 on Interstate 40 in Gray 
County, have been exhumed from Faiiyiew Cemetery and 
re-interred at Kaney Chapel Cemetery in Seminole County, 
Okla.

Anderson was buried at Fair\iew on Feb. 5, 2004, with 
Lonny Robbins, pastor of Trinity Fellow ship Church, offici
ating at the graveside .service. About a dozen persons attend
ed the service, including Precinct 1 Justice of the Peace Joe 
Martinez, and representatives of Tralee Crisis Center.

Anderson was not identified until a fingerprint match was 
made by the Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation. Gray 
County Sheriff Don Copeland announced the identification 
at a press conference on Sept. 23, 2004.

Members of Anderson’s family in Oklahoma were noti
fied of her death the evening before the press conference.

See VICTIM, Page 3
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Obituaries
Vincon David, 57

Vinc<Mi David, 57, of Plainview, died at Peacock of
Dolores ‘Dee’ Stalker, 73

3:25 a.m. Tuesday, July 26, 2005
Graveside services will be at 2 

p.m. Friday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery in Pampa with Richard 
Bartel, pastor o f Calvary Baptist 
Church o f Pampa, officiating.

Mr. David was bom on Dec. 18,
1948, at Madera, C&lif. He married 
Darlene Price on Sept. 10,1970, at 
Pampa.

Nfr. David lived in Pampa for 
several years and moved to 
Plainview in 1989. He was owner David 
of A-1 Roofing.

He was preceded in death by one son, 
Charlie David; his father, Vincon Jack 
David; and two brothers.

Survive« include his wife, Darlene David 
o f Plainview; his mother, Erma Jean

Clarendon; eight children, 
Cooter David of Midway, John Dale David 

and Red David, both of Pampa, 
Buddy David of Debeck, Colo., 
Blue Boy David of Amarillo, 
Shane David, Mikey David of 
Plainview, and Julie David, all of 
Plainview; two brothers. Jack 
David of Woodward, Okla., and 
Milton David of Pampa; two sis
ters, Sandy Stephens of Burnet, 
and Darlene Hunt of Roseville, 
Calif.; and 16 grandchildren.

Viewing will be at 12 noon on 
Thursday at Memory Gardens 

Cemetery Chapel.
Memorials may be made to American 

Cancer Society, 3411 73rd St., Lubbock, TX 
79423; or Area Community Hospice, P.O. 
Box 5087, Plainview, TX 79072.

ANGEL FIRE, N.M. — Kelley Quarles, 
32, o f Angel Fire, died Sunday,
July 24, 2005, at Angel Fire.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday, Jidy 28, 2005, at 
the Mobeetie Cemetery in 
Mobeetie, Texas, with the Rev.
Dick Irvine, pastor of the 
Mobeetie Mediodist Church, offi
ciating.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Fimeral Directors of Pampa,
Texas.

Mr. Quarles was bora Nov. 13, 1972, at 
Pampa, Texas. He had been a resident of the 
Pampa and Mobeetie, Texas, areas most of 
his life, moving to Angel Fire in 2000.

Kelley Quarles, 32

Quarles

Francis Henry Kludt, 58

Kludt

Francis (Ole Peddlin’ Fran) Henry Kludt, 
58, loving father and grandfather, passed 
firom this world on July 25, 2005, in Pampa, 
Texas.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday, July 29, 
2005, at the First Christian Church, with the 
Rev. Barry Loving, pastor, officiating. 
Family and fnends are invited to come and 
share the joy of having known our husband, 
father, and brother. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Kludt was bom May 4,
1947, in Tyndall, S.D. He lived in 
Hurley, S.D., until the age of 
seven. The family moved to 
Orange, Texas, in 1954, where he 
attended several schools, includ
ing Tilley Elementary, Carr Junior 
High, and Little Cypress High 
School. He graduated salutatorian 
in 1965 and was a member of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

He was the pride of his family for being 
the first to attend graduate college. He grad
uated from Texas A&M University in May 
of 1969 with a bachelor’s degree in mechan
ical engineering, and a masters of business 
administration from Waylan Baptist 
University in 1999.

He built his engineering career with jobs 
at Westinghouse (Baytown, Texas, and 
Philadelphia, Pa.), Olin Chemical (Lake 
Charles, La.), but primarily with Celanese 
Corporation in Pampa where he was a loyal 
employee for over two decades. His life was 
enriched by the people he met everywhere, 
but those especially in Orange and Pampa, 
and his spirit was nourished by fellow mem
bers of the First Christian Church irr Pampa.

Francis was an avid bicyclist, riding 
across the entire state of Texas four times.

participating in the Multiple Sclerosis Bike 
Ride between Houston and Austin and 
Amarillo to Oklahoma each year. He played 
adult soccer for several years, coached youth 
teams, coached the Pampa High School girls 
soccer team, and had continued to referee 
youth soccer games. Everything he did was 
of superior quality whether being a son, 
brother, husband, father, coach, or friend.

Fran is survived by his loving 
wife of 35 years, Eileen, of the 
home, and their three children. 
Heather Kludt Schwanz and hus
band Warren, and grandchild 
Ashby Marie of Wichita, Kan.; 
David Theodore Kludt II and wife 
Allison of Overland Park, Kan.; 
and Amanda Kludt Anderson and 

/huband Erick of Amarillo. He is 
also survived by two siblings, 
-Kathy Kludt Ramke and husband 
Rich Rogers of Austin, and 

Rodger Kludt of Lubbock, as well as a 
nephew, Eli Ranke and wife Lisa of Humble; 
a niece, Gretchen Ramke of Austin, and 
favorite aunt and godmother, “Auntie Betty’’ 
Person of Orange. He was preceded in death 
by his parents, David Theodore and Nettie 
Marie Kludt, and a sister, Lucinda Marie 
Kludt of Orange. Fran will be remembered 
for his selfless giving of his time, talent and 
open affection for his family and friends.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests 
donations be made in his memory to the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, National 
Panhandle Chapter, 6222 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas 79109, the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Gerry Caylor, 2130 
Charles, Pampa, Texas 79065, First 
Christian Church Education Project, 1633 N. 
Nelson, Pampa, Texas 79065,'brthe charity 
of your choice.
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He was a construction worker for Sierra 
Bonita Builders in New Mexico.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mary and Winfred Don Quarles of 
Angel Fire, N.M.; his fiancé, Julie 
Howard of Angel Fire, N.M.; two 
sons, Kellan Quarles and Kelton 
Quarles, both of Pampa, Texas; 
two sisters, Donna Crawford and 
Shonda Rucker, both of Pampa, 
Texas; and his grandmother, 
Claudia Quarles of Pampa, Texas.

The family requests memorials 
be to Mobeetie Methodist Church, 

c/o 9575 CR 15, Briscoe, TX 79011; or a 
favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Dolores “Dee” Stalker, 73, passed away 
Sunday, July 24, 2005, in Wichita Falls.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. 
today, Wednesday, July 27, 2005, in the 
chapel of Hampton Vaughan Crestview with 
the Rev. Mary Lee Collier, Deacon, Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church of Midland, Texas, 
and Brian Robertson, pastor of Bonita 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment was to follow at Crestview 
Memorial Park. Arrangements are entrusted 
to Hampton Vaughan Crestview.

Dolores was bom March 29, 1932, in 
Winfield, Kan., to Charlie and Jessie Lee. 
She later moved to Electra, Texas, with her 
parents in 1938 since her father worked for 
Shell Oil Company during the KMA oil 
boom.

Dolores made many friends while attend
ing schools in Holliday, Nocona, and Pampa, 
Texas. She attended Hardin College and is 
remembered by many classmates there.

Her name is posted in the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame for her ability in 
horsemanship and trick riding with youth 
groups. She was a life member of the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame and Western 
Heritage Center.

Dolores raised championship Appaloosa 
horses on her BarDK Ranch near Pampa,

Texas. Her Appaloosa horses won many tro
phies and awards from Canada to California. . 
One of her favorites. Prince Plaudit (1998) 
was inducted into the APHC Hall of Fame.

The family wishes to thank Care Partners 
and Hospice for all of the loving care during 
her illness.

She is preceded in death by her parents, 
and one brother, Derwood Lee.

Survivors include her husband, Jim 
Stalker of Wichita Falls; twin daughters, 
Julia Matteson and husband Tony of 
Newport Coast, Calif., and Jena Cox of 
Dallas, Texas; stepchildren, Steve and Nan 
Shipp and their family; her brother, Delwood 
Lee and wife Gay, and their family; Andy 
Lee, Art Lee, Jeff Lee, Beverly Lee Lawson, 
Mary Anne Lee Collier, and their families.

Dolores will be dearly missed for her 
kind, fim loving ways.

Visitation was from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 26, 2005, at Hampton Vaughan 
Crestview. For those desiring, memorial 
contributions may be made to Hospice of 
Wichita Falls.

Please join us in honoring Dolores by vis
iting our web site at www.mem.com. 
Through this site we invite you to share your 
thoughts and fond memories with our fami
ly.

Dorothy Ray VanHouten, 78
Dorothy Ray VanHouten, 78, of Pampa, 

Texas, died Sunday, July 24, 2005, in 
Oberlin, La., affer a long illness.

Graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday, July 28, 2005, at 
Fairview Cemetery with the Rev.
Bob Hudson, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. VanHouten was bom Nov.
24, 1926, in Stanton, Texas, as 
Dorothy Ray Bailey. She worked 
as a nurse in the Big Spring area in 
the early 1950’s to the late 1960’s, 
then in the Odessa and Kermit areas until the 
early 1970’s.

She was instrumental in the starting of the 
Howard College’s Nursing School and was a 
graduate of the first class taught.

Services tomorrow-

VanHouten

She never met a stranger and never passed 
up anyone in need of help. She was a loving 
wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, and 

friend, and she will be sorely 
missed and happily remembered.

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Guy Bailey, Jr., and 
Bill Bailey; a sister, Lena Briles; 
and a grandson, Antonio Esqueda.

Survivors include her husband, 
W.C. VanHouten; three children, 
Earlene Esqueda, Elaine White, 
and Wayne Trantham; four 
stepchildren, Wynell Bohannon, 
Donald VanHouten, David 
VanHouten, and Linda Whitley; 

two sisters, Lou Darden and Linda Currie; 
28 grandchildren; 28 great-grandchildren; 
and 12 great-great-grandchildren.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

QUARLES, Kelley — Graveside services, 2 p.m., Mobeetie Cemetery, Mobeetie. 
VanHOUTEN, Dorothy Ray — Graveside services, 10 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

E m erg en cy  S e rv ic e s

Gray
County
Weather

Today: A 20 percent chance 
of showers and thunder
storms. Partly cloudy, with a 
high near 78. North northeast 
wind between 10 and 15 mph. 
Tonight: Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 59. East north
east wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 83. East 
southeast wind around 10 
mph. Thursday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low near 65. 
South wind between 5 and 10 
mp>h.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with 
a high around 90. Soudi south
west wind between 5 and 15 
mph. Friday Night: Mostly 
clear, widi a low around 69. 
South wind between 10 and 
15 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 91. South 
southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph. Saturday N i^ :  
Mostly clear, with a low 
around 69. South southwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph.

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents and arrest today.

Tuesday, July 26
Eight traffic stops were 

made. Traffic complaints 
were received from the 1100 
block of South Banks, the 
900 block of Gordon, and 
the intersection of 
Gwendolyn Street and Price 
Road.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 2100 block of 
North Zimmers, the intersec
tion of Harvester and 
Duncan streets, and the 200 
block of West 28th.

A hit and run accident was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

A civil matter was report
ed in the police department 
lobby.

Emergency medical serv
ices assistance was reported 
in the 1100 block of Vamon 
Drive.

One business alarm was 
reported.

A welfare check was 
made in the 800 block of 
Duncan.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
2200 block of North Christy.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received from the 1000 
block of South Sumner and 
the 800 block- of East 
Craven.

A narcotic drug law viola
tion was reported in the 1300 
block of E u t Kingsmill.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the inter
section of Lincoln and 
Nelson streets, the 1000 
block of North Wells, and 
the 2300 block of Alcock.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 100 
block of Osage and the 600 
block of North Nelson.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 1900 
block of North Nelson and 
the 1000 block of South 
Wells.

Disorderly conduc» other

was reported in the 100 
block of North Ballard, the 
700 block of Lefors, the 
1300 block of East 
Kingsmill, on Highway 60 
East, and at One Medical 
Plaza.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
Hamilton.

Offenses against family 
was reported in the police 
department lobby.

Harassment was reported 
in the police department 
lobby.

Forgery was reported in 
the 400 block of Powell.

Theft was reported in the 
1100 block of Prairie Drive. 
A bicycle valued at $75 was 
taken.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 700 
block of Frost. A radio-tele- 
v i s i o n - v i d e o c a s s e t t e  
recorder and recordings 
were taken. Estimated value 
of loss is $100.

Troy Dowell Britt, 42, 
1124 Huff Road, was arrest
ed in the 900 block of West 
Crawford for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Wednesday, July 27
Telephone harassment 

was reported In the 1300 
block of Garland.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following acci
dent today.

Tüesday, July 26
6:50 p.m. -  A 1994 

Oldsmobile Cutlass, driven 
by Nathan Aaron Roy, 19, 
1520 N. Dwight, collided 
with a legally parked 1991 
Toyota Tacoma, owned by 
Paul Watson, 2121 N. 
Zimmers, in the 2100 block 
of Zimmers. No injuries 
were reported. Roy was 
cited for driver inattention.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour, period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tiiesday, July 26
2:16 p.m. -  Three units 

and seven firefighters 
responded to the 300 block 
of North Perry on a smoke 
scare. The smoke was 
caused by sewer testing 
being conducted by city 
employees.

2:46 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to the 200 block of West 
Tyng on a call for medical 
assistance.

A m bulance

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, July 26
8:07 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 800 
block of Campbell and trans
ported a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

11:05 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to BSA 
and transferred a patient to a 
local nursing facility.

2:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 200 
block of Tyng and transport
ed a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

3:50 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
1100 block of Vamon and 
transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

5:52 p.m. A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1100 
block of Vamon.

Wednesday July 27
3:33 a.m. A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 1100 
block of Crawford and trans
ported a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

5:45 a.m. A mobile ICU 
unit responded to a local 
nursing facility to transport a 
patient to a facility in 
Amarillo.

i
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EDC
Continued from Page 1

item with a separate public 
hearing, he said.

"Everything must be relat
ed to some project that has 
^mething to do with econom
ic development," Lane said.

An increase in the local 
sales tax of one-half of one 
percent would fund the EDC. 
The EDC funds could be used 
to promote various projects 
such as retail facilities, fine 
arts structures such as concert 
halls, and research and devel
opment institutions.

"If expenditures for any one

project exceed $10,000, the 
expenditures must be 
approved by a resolution read 
at least twice before the gov
erning body," Lane said.

A seven-member board 
appointed by city commis
sioners would oversee the 
EDC. Board members would 
serve two-year terms. At least 
three of the board members 
cannot be either employees or 
officers of the city. Lane said.

Sept. 6 is the last day to pre
pare to present the EI)C issue 
on a ballot. The next available 
election date on which to pro
pose an EDC is Nov. 8, Lane 
said.

An ordinance proposing the 
EEXT would need to be read

twice before city commission
ers, on Aug. 9 arid 23, in order 
to meet the deadlines for the 
Nov. 8 election, he said. Early 
voting would be Oct. 24 
through Nov. 4.

The increase in the city 
sales tax rate would begin 
Feb. 1, 2006, if the EDC is 
approved by voters on Nov. 8, 
Lane said. The first collection 
of funds for the EDC fiom the 
increased sales tax would be 
received in May 2006.

The' 4B EDC is not the 
same type of EDC previously 
created for Pampa, Lane said.

Lang, a lifelong Pampa res
ident and employee of Cabot, 
spoke in favor of the proposed 
EDC.

"I see our city not being 
able to step up to the plate and 
eat. This 4B EIX' is quite 
diverse. 1 know there are sev
eral things the city needs. 
M.K. Brown Auditorium is in 
dire need of repairs," he said.

Lang also mentioned the 
|X)ssibility of other new opera
tions funded by a 4B EIX), 
such as training centers for 
workers.

"Several people are work
ing hard to get businesses to 
come here, but we're not 
swinging a very big bat. You 
have to have some incen
tives," Lang said.

Haydon urged caution 
regarding a new EDC for 
Pampa.

"We just wasted 12 million 
dollars on the last one. We 
need to make sure we do it 
right on this next one, if we do 
it.

"Our streets could certainly 
have used some of that 
money, as could our M.K. 
Brown Auditorium and our 
fire department. I certainly 
hope we do better this time," 
Haydon said.

Redd spoke of an ElX"s 
effect on the city's business 
incubator, currently still under 
development.

"Our experience has been 
that if an incubator is going to 
be successful, someone is 
going to have to take owner
ship of it. And if it is going to

be as successful as it can be, 
you're going to have to have 
an EEXT. I would encourage 
you to consider this very care
fully," Redd said.

He added that the business 
incubator is expected to be 
operational within the next 45 
days.

"I've been asked by several 
citizens about this (an EDC), 
and have a lot of positive 
thoughts from the communi
ty," said City Manager John 
Horst.

"We just felt discussion 
needed to begin on this tqjic, 
and we felt we needed to be 
the ones to begin the discus
sion," said Mayor Lonny 
Robbins.
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I’ve been doing a bunch of 
gardening this surfirher. The 
rains that came in June did 
wonders for my yard and 
flowerbeds. Things are real
ly growing. This got me to 
thinking of an aspect of home 
security.

A weakness in anyone’s 
home security is a window -  
even with a good lock. Many 
of us have screens and sin
gle-pane windows on our 
homes, while others have put 
storm windows or have dou- 
ble-paned windows and 
screens.

These are all good ways to 
keep unwanted persons out 
of your house. A person that 
wants to burglarize your

-» r

Fred Courtney

home looks for the easiest 
way to get in without being 
seen.

This brings us back to all 
those beautiful shrubs, trees, 
vines, and plants growing 
around your house and yard. 
All the safety features on a 
house are useless if a burglar 
can stand in front of a win
dow hidden by an overgrown 
shrub, break the window, and 
climb in unseen.

The break-in may go unre- 
ported until you come back 
from vacation. The burglar 
may even get into your home 
more than once. The solution 
is to dust off the pruning 
shears and spend a weekend 
getting those flowerbeds and 
shrubs under control.

It’s another way to keep 
you from being a victim.

. O ne day
you  have  urine loss. 

T h e  nex t day  you d o n ’t.
End o f  story. i

One treatment and it’s done.
G YNECA RE TVT Tension-free Support for incontinence can 
stop that “can't laugh, can't sneeze” urine loss with just one 
30-minute outpatient treatment. And it's clinically proven, 
98%  of women treated seven years ago are still dry, or report 
significantly less leakage. Although all medical procedures 
involve risks, G YNECARE TVT has a long safety record. It's 
not for everyone, including women who are pregnant or plan 
to be. Ask us how to stop that urine loss now.

Otoniel Huertas, tM.D. P.A.
Board Certified by the American Board o f  Obstetrics and Gynecology 

106 S. Bryan • Borgcr, TX *100 W. ,10* Sr* Suite 102 • Pampa ' 
806.273.7771-Burger • 806 66.1 (W05-Pampa

Cop Corner provided courtesy of Pampa Police Department.
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Incubator
I

Continued from Page 1

According to_Redd, the hi.story 
of five other area business incuba
tor programs prove that for every 
l,0()0 square feet of incubator 
office space, one and one half jobs 
are created. With 15,000 square 
feet, the program, based in the old 
bus factory at 822 E. Foster, should 
bring in 22 jobs in the next 18 to 24 
months.

Acording to the City Finance 
Director Robin Bailey, Pampa 
recieved a $50,000 grant from West

Texas A&M and the city will add 
$25,000 to that amount for real 
estate repairs and administrative 
costs.

Redd saicf that amcmg'Tissistancc 
provided for new basic income 
companies includes reduced risk 
start-up, lower capital and operat
ing costs, experienced con.sultation 
and mentorship, assistance with 
capital formation, and below mar
ket rent prices.

Redd claims that these assets of 
the program are responsible for 
causing what he calls impressive 
historical, track-record data. Since 
1983 87 percent of busines.ses that 
opened with the aid of a business 
incubator program have remained

open compared to the national 
average of 50 percent of businesses 
closing within the first five years of 
operation.

Anyone intercsterf in joining the 
program should contact either Rice 
of Redd at (806) 374-9777.

“When it comes down to it, we 
provide help and guidance," Redd 
said. “You, as a new business 
owner, can pick up the phone four 
times a day and call us to ask ques
tions. We may not know the 
answer, but we will find out for 
you. There is nowhere else a new 
company can get that kind of help. 
1 hat is why this program is able to 
jump start the economies of com
munities."

G O  O N E  STEP B EYO ND W IN D O W  

S H O P P IN G  W IT H  A $5 0  G IFT  CARD.
This summer, delight your inner spirit with a 
weekend shopping escape to The Woodlands 
Frdm sfuhhtng’lo'styii'sTi.’the^ you can do
with your $50 Market Street” Cift Card After 
shopping, enjoy modern accommodations and 
dining experiences at The Woodlands 
Waterway Marriott as well as a leisurely water 
taxi ride Shop in ultra style and comfort with 
The Woodlands Waterway Shopping Package 
Going above and beyond.
IT'S THE MARRIOTT W A Y *

S h op p in g  E scap e  
P ackage from  $189
Ran- (.,.Kli. M i r r  

hh4uiJ» •
• i3clukÇ
• H nzkU 't ti>r Iwn.
• $sM Mitrkct .̂ tr̂ •cf* knh i
• hiiteKlminm nJif.
• t\m ' Waiter tati pasjk '-

f’o r  package details o r  to  lx»ok your Shopping I.scape I’ackage ntiw, contact us at 
o r visit M arrio tt.com /houniu  and enter prom o code l ,S2.

•Based o r  «v«iiab<lty weekervis from Jure 2 August 28. 2005 A Friday or Saturday night stay is required la* s additional O f*« does 
not appfy to gioups o# X) or more roorns Advance reservations required Rates A patkane of*« a»* (»«.room jxm ntgw Dmmg credit 
and breakfast fTHUt be used during stay and cannot l>e redeemed fo r cash vaAie . .......................
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No updates on the press 
release have been found on the 
Mississippi Department of 
Public Safety Web site.

“There’s a possible connec
tion, but right now, we’re still 
investigating that,” Bivens said 
Tuesday of the possibility of a 
link between Williams and 
Cumberland and the Anderson 
homicide.

“We are looking at another

guy over there. He’s scheduled 
to take a polygraph test in 
Mississippi. We also have 
other prospective suspects,” 
Bivens said.

Williams and Cumberland 
may face additional murder 
charges if they are connected 
to any of the 1-40 murders, but 
“we still have a ways to go on 
ours,” said Chief Deputy Kelly 
Rushing, who represented 
Gray County Sheriff’s Office 
at a conference July 11 and 12 
in Oklahoma City concerning 
the series of murders.

The investigation into 
Anderson’s death continues

and the case remains open. 
Rushing said in a telephone 
interv iew Tuesday afiemoon.

Anderson was last seen 
alive at the Flying J. Truck 
Stop in Sayre, ()kla. at about 2 
a.m. Oct. 16,2003. An autopsy 
of Anderson’s Ixxly showed 
death by “homicidal violence” 
of variable cause. It listed mas
sive crush injuries to the 
abdomen and chest, with par
tially tom away or separated 
areas of the internal oi^ans. A 
tire pattern injury was found on 
her back. Both legs were- bro
ken. and head and neck injuries 
were present.

Victim
Continued from Page 1

Copeland said at the conference.
Anderson’s remains were disinterred 

from Fairview Cemetery on Monday, Jan. 
17 of this year and re-interred in Seminole 
County, Okla., on Jan. 18, according to 
news reports in The Seminole Producer.

Anderson’s half-sister, Sylvia Baker, of 
Wetumka, Okla., and her husband Jerry 
made the arrangements to have 
Anderson’s remains moved from Texas to 
Oklahoma. The couple had raised

Anderson from the age of 13 after 
Anderson’s father shot her mother to 
death, according to The Seminole 
Producer.

Anderson is also survived by three chil
dren, ages 17, 20 and 25, who were raised 
by the Bakers after Anderson could no 
longer take care of them upon allegedly 
becoming involved with drugs, according 
to The Seminole Producer. The relatives’ 
last recollection of seeing Anderson alive 
was in 1989.

A younger brother of Anderson was 
killed at age 23 when he gave a ride to two 
other men, according to The Seminole 
Producer.

PISD
Continued from Page 1

student grading and expense 
reimbursement.

Personnel matters may be 
discussed.

The next meeting is 
scheduled for 7 a.m. Aug. 11

in which an executive ses
sion may be included. 
Personnel salaries will be 
discussed, along with mis
cellaneous other items. L
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Viewpoints
Intern bids fond farewell to Pampa

I cannot believe the time 
has come for me to write my 
last column for The Pampa 
News. It seems like only 
yesterday 1 was asked to take 
on the weekly writing 
assignment.

Over the past 14 months 1 
have shared stories of every
thing from my unfortunate 
bike riding experience to 
admitting to my conserva
tive family that I was a liber
al, but there has been one 
topic 1 have been saving for 
this very week.

Thank you, Pampa and

residents for all you have 
done for me.

Until fourth grade 1 had 
always lived in big cities, so 
it was quite a culture shock 
at first to move to Pampa, 
where my mom had grown 
up. 1 remember sitting on the 
couch, crying for what might 
have been hours when my 
mom first told me we would 
be moving here. 1 did not 
want to leave behind my life 
in the fast-paced city for 
what 1 thought was just a 
small speck on a map in the 
middle of nowhere.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 27, the 208th day of 2005. 
There are 157 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 27, 1789, Congress established the Department of 

Foreign /* Tairs, the forerunner of the Department of State. 
On this date;
In 1794, French revolutionary leader Maximilien 

Robespierre was overthrown and placed under arrest; he was 
executed the following day.

'When a diplomat 
says yes he means 
perhaps: when he 
says perhaps he 

means no; when he 
says no he is no 

diplom at.'

Anonymous

In 1861, Union 
Gen. George B. 
McClellan was put in 
command of the 
Army of the 
Potomac.

In 1866, Cyrus W. 
Field finally suc
ceeded, after two 
failures, in laying the 
first underwater tele
graph cable between 
North America and 
Europe.

In 1953, the 
Korean War
armistice was signed

at Panmunjom, ending three years of fighting.
In 1960, Vice President Richard M. Nixon was nominat

ed for president at the Republican National Convention in 
Chicago.

In 1974, the House Judiciary Committee voted 27-11 to 
recommend President Nixon’s impeachment on a charge 
that he had personally engaged in a "course of conduct” 
designed to obstruct jusfiee ip th£^Wateggatc-ca.sc. "

In 1976; AifFofce'veteran Ray Brennan became the first 
person to die of so-called Legionnaire’s Disease following 
an American Legion convention in Philadelphia.

In 1980, on day 267 of the Iranian hostage crisis, the 
deposed Shah of Iran died at a military hospital outside 
Cairo, Egypt, at age 60.

In 1996, terror struck the Atlanta Olympics as a pipe 
bomb txplcxled at Centennial Olympic Park, killing one per
son and injuring more than 100.

In 2003, comedian Bob Hope died in Toluca Lake, Calif., 
at age 100.

Ten years ago; The Korean War Veterans Memorial was 
dedicated in Washington by. President Clinton and South 
Korean President Kim Young-sam.

Five years ago: Yugoslav President Slobodan Milosevic 
called presidential, parliamentary and local elections for the 
following September. (The election would result in 
Milosevic’s fall from power.)

One year ago: Democrats assailed President Bush’s han
dling of the Iraq war at their convention in Boston and paint
ed a vivid portrait of John Kerry as a/<lecorated war hero. 
The candidate’s wife, Teresa Heinz Kerry, told the gather
ing: “He earned his medals the old-fashioned way, by put- 
tingjiis life on the line.”

Today’s Birthdays: TV producer Norman Lear is 83. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Harvey Fuqua is 76. Actor Jerry 
Van Dyke is 74. Sportscaster Irv Cross is 66. Actor John 
Pleshette is 63. Singer Bobbie Gentry is 61.
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But it did not take long for 
my opinions to turn around. 
After seeing my first 
Panhandle 
sunset, 1 
k n e w
everything B riscO C  
would be o I 
OK. I knew Staff Intern
1 would end 
up loving it 
here.

1 was immediately 
befriended by fellow stu
dents, teachers and anyone 
who might have had even a 
remote connection to my

family. Your companionship 
and encouragement has
made me who 1 am today, 

and 1 will 
be forever 
grateful for 
that.

It was not 
m u c h  
longer until 
1 discovered 
that this

town would also provide me 
with so many chances to 
grow intellectually, emo
tionally and spiritually that I 
could never have found

elsewhere. From the caring 
administrators and instruc
tors in the public school sys
tem, to coworkers and boss
es at internships, to those 
people with whom 1 have 
only short conversations 
every so often, each one of 
you has contributed to shap
ing my mindset, my thought 
patterns about life. Thank 
you. For that, 1 will forever 
be in your debt.

As I get ready to move 
again, there are no tears on 
the sofa, but 1 do feel an 
overwhelming sadness about

leaving this place, my home. 
1 will miss each and every 
member of this community, 
from those who 1 know so 
well to those who simply 
wave when 1 drive by. 1 
know it will not be the same 
without you; however, if 1 
can take a little piece of 
Pampa with me and show 
the rest of the world even 
half the kindness and 
encouragement that 1 was 
given here, 1 know it will be 
more than all right. I know 
that that sunset will follow 
me whereever 1 may go.
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Jacobins believe end justifies means
Should your personal life 

be an affair of state? That’s 
what divides libertarians and 
true conservatives from the 
modem Jacobins who falsely 
wear the label of “liberal” or 
“moderate.”

The libertarian/true-con- 
servative position is that 
your private and personal 
afl'airs are not the business 
of the state as long as you 
refrain from applying force 
or fraud against your fellow 
citizens. The Jacobin posi
tion is that your life belongs 
to the state and your person
al interests may be sacrificed 
for the common good, 
which, of course, the 
Jacobins will define.

The most recent example 
was the Supreme Court deci
sion that the state may take 
your property not for any 
traditional public purpose, 
such as a school or road, but 
simply because the politi
cians want to hand it over to 
developers who will put 
more expensive buildings on 
it. The fact that a family may 
have worked a lifetime to' 
acquire their home'or small

business, faithfully paid 
their taxes and obeyed the 
laws means nothing. To the 
Jacobin, the end always jus
tifies the means.

Jefferson Davis, one of 
America’s greatest states
men, said after the Northern 
victory that

ChaUey
force will Reese 
always arise ^  , . .
again in 
a n o.t h e r 
form and in 
a n o t h e r
time. He was right. The 
same division that was pres
ent at the Constitutional 
Convention, that was argued 
almost continuously during 
the early days of the republic 
and that led to war between 
the North and South remains 
with us yet.

That question is. Do you 
want a strong central gov
ernment or a weak central

ment, the South for the con
federation. Unfortunately 
thé manpower and industrial 
might decided the issue in 
favor of a centralized gov
ernment. Just as several 
Confederate leaders predict
ed, this quickly evolved into 

empire and 
i m p e r i a l  
wars.

The next
war was 
indeed a 
war for

government acting as an 
agent for sovereign states 
with clearly defined and lim
ited powers? The North 
stood for the central govem-

empire -  
t h e  

Spanish-American War — 
and was immediately fol
lowed by another war that 
put the lie to the claim of lib
erating people from Spain. 
That war was the Philippine 
Insurrection, in which we 
crushed those who wanted 
true independence. It was, 
by the way, far bloodier than 
the war against a very weak 
Spain. Every war since has 
been a clash of empires, 
including World War II.

What Americans need to 
realize is that it is impossible 
to increase government

power without decreasing 
individual liberty,
(iovemment power, after all, 
means coercing people into 
doing some things and into 
refraining from doing other 
things. Every law says to the 

, citizen, “You must” or “You 
shall not.” Thus, liberty is 
lost incrementally, law by 
law by law. Dictatorships do 
not arise from dictators’ 
telling people what terrible 
things they plan to do; all 
dictatorial power is built on 
a promise of giwd things -  
safety, security, prosperity.

Power rests either with the 
people or with the govern
ment; it cannot ti-side in both 
at the same time. Power is 
like electricity and is never 
Still. It is always flowing in 
one direction or the other. 
Power is more seductive and 
addictive than cocaine. 
These are basic principles 
based on human nature and 
are as true today as they 
were in classical Rome.

As a true conservative 
with a strong libertarian 
streak, I fear government 

See POWER, Page 5

Ed Klein throws book at Hillary Clinton
Edward Klein’s “The 

Truth About Hillary,” a 
short, biting biography of 
Hillary Clinton that dwells 
on her radical politics and 
worst character traits, has 
rocketed to the top of best
sellers lists. But Klein has 
been blasted by liberals, 
conservatives. Democrats, 
Republicans, Clinton allies 
and his fellow journalists for 
everything from committing 
factual errors to being a tool 
of the vast right-wing con
spiracy. I talked to Klein ~ a 
political independent ~ by 
telephone from Washington.

Q: Tina Brown, your old 
boss at Vanity Fair, called 
your book ‘*bio-porn.*  ̂
You’ve been accused of

recycling old, unsubstanti
ated rumors. How do you 
defend yourself?

A: 1 don’t feel 1 need to 
defend myself. My career 
and my
r e c o r d  
speak for 
themselves.
I was the 
foreign edi
tor of 
Newsweek
magazine and the editor in 
chief of The New York 
Times Magazine. I’ve been a 
journalist for more than 40 
years. I’ve written four New 
York Times best-sellers 
(including “The Kennedy 
Curse”) ... I’m a very xpe- 
rienced journalist who’s

dealt with people on the Left 
and people on the Right, 
people on the record, people 
off the record. 1 know how to 
be a journalist.

Q: What

Bill Steigerwald

Columnist

a b o u t  
c h a r g e s  
your foot
notes lead 
back to 
people who 
were quot

ing unnamed or uncorrob
orated sources?

A; Well, that’s simply in 
most cases not true. And in 
cases where it is true, I dou
ble-checked by searching the 
source out myself. But many 
of my footnotes refer to 
books by first-class journal

ists like Gail Sheehy, Roger 
Morris, David Maraniss, all 
of whom are highly regarded 
in their field.

Q: You make no pre
tense of objectivity. You 
are pretty tough on Hillary 
and her friends and the 
Clintons in general. You’re 
obviously coming at this 
with a point of view.

A: I’m a biographer. I’m a 
biographer who assembles 
his facts and then draws con
clusions from those facts. 
I’m not writing a newspaper 
story that pretends to be bal
anced. This is my view of a 
life, of a character, of a per
son who wants to be presi-

See BOOK, Page 5
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Com m unity C alendar

Officers installation
Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 recently installed the following officers: Mike Helms, worshipful master; 
Dick Blain, senior warden; Keith Woods, Junior warden; Vic Laramore, treasurer; Gordon L. Fore, secre
tary; Gary Stewart, chaplain; Jay Woodham, senior deacon; Ray Sissom, junior deacon; Carl Sissom, 
senior steward; Robert G. Craig, marshall; Kenneth Crawford, master of ceremony; and Dustin Larkin, 
Tiler.

Power
Continued from Page 4

more than terrorists and criminals. 
Random acts by random individuals 
with no army and no air force can be

dealt with much more easily than 
actions by a government backed up 
by military and police power. In 
recent years, federal law enforcement 
has expanded to the point where there 
is now an equivalent of five military 
divisions armed and invested with the 
power to make arrests.

I he problem with freedom is that it

is a two-sided coin. On one side is' the 
liberty to make decisions; on the 
other is responsibility. 1 pray we have 
not reached the point where more 
Americans fear responsibility than 
love liberty. As many have said 
before, those willing to sacrifice free
dom for security will end up with nei
ther.

Book
Continued from Page 4

dent of the United States. 
Somebody said to me, 
“This isn’t beanbag. This is 
serious business." This is a 
woman who has a serious 
intention of running for 
president. And if so, we 
need to take her very seri
ously and look at her very 
long and hard and treat her 
the way we would treat any 
candidate, male or female, 
who's running for presi
dent.

Q: Why is it that con
servatives like John 

*i*odhorrt*-— »nd Bill
O’Reilly are treating you 
like you're radioactive 

'̂ and dismissing you and 
your book?

A: First of all. I’m not a 
member of the conservative 
inner circle. I’m a journalist 
who is considered a main
stream jouitialist, not a 
right-wing journalist, so, as 
such. I’m an outsider and 
they are treating me as such

I think there is a goixl 
deal of resentment and jeal
ousy on the part of my- 
friend John Podhoretz, who 
never revealed the fact 
when he criticized me that 
he is under contract to write

a book about Hillary 
Clinton (laughs). And so is 
Dick Morris writing a book 
about Hillary. Everybody is 
writing a book about 
Hillary. There’s jealousy 
that 1 got out first but the 
book is doing very well.

Q: We already knew 
that Hillary is ambitious, 
cold, leftist, ruthless, wily 
and hangs around with 
lesbians. We knew her 
husband is a philanderer 
-  so what's new in your 
book?

A: There are a lot of 
things. One is that I talk 
about Hillary and Bill 
doing drugs at Yale Law 
School, which never has 
been discussedbefore.

I talk about the fact that 
Hillary knew about Monica 
Lewinsky two years before 
the country learned of it 
and then pretended that she 
didn’t know.

I talk about Hillary’s 
falling out with Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan and how 
Pat Moynihan and his wife 
Elizabeth did not like 
Hillary -  in fact, despised 
her.

I compare Hillary to 
Richard Nixon in many 
ways, which I find very 
interesting — paranoid, ene
mies lists, using FBI files 
against her enemies.

So there’s a good deal

that’s new. There’s certain
ly a new insight into Hillary 
and how her politics were 
shaped by her experience of 
radical feminism and politi
cal lesbianism at Wellesley 
College, something that has 
caused a lot of people con
sternation, but is demon
strably true.

Q: You don't think, as 
Tina Brown does, that 
you dwelled too much on 
the lesbian angle?

A: The rumors about 
Hillary’s sexuality have 
been around for more than 
30 years. It is impossible to 
do a biography of Hillary 
Clinton without addressing 
that issue and addressing 
why the issue fias eirme up, ' 
how it’s come up and to 
what degree it’s either true 
or points to some other 
truths. And that’s what I’ve 
tried to do.

Q: Describe the Hillary 
we think we know and the 
real Hillary.

A: The Hillary that we 
think we know in 2005 is 
the new, new Hillary — 
moderate on the domestic 
front; a hawk on foreign 
affairs; a woman who plays 
well with her colleagues in 
the Senate; who works hard 
for the welfare of the peo
ple of New York, etc., etc. 
That’s the Hillary that she’s 
been working very hard to

project in the public arena 
because that’s the only 
Hillary who could win in 
2008, because she needs to 
capture the moderate swing 
vote.

The real Hillary is the 
Hillary who has been a 
woman of the ultra-left ever 
since she left for Wellesley 
College 40 years ago this 
year. She’s been consistent
ly anti-military, despite her 
recent votes. She’s pro
national health care. She’s 
pro-abortion without 
parental consent. You 
know, you can take the girl 
out of Wellesley but you 
can’t take the Wellesley out 
of the girl.

■ ''Qr What does'SlTTIltr 
junky, sleazy Hillary and 
Bill personal stulT add up 
to, in terms of what mat
ters to the country?

A: Hillary’s life is a 
sham. Her life, the essential 
core of her life, is a sham. 
That marriage is a sham. 
Do we want a president 
who we vote for to protect 
us from terrorism and other 
foreign enemies who is a 
sham, who is a liar, who is 
not to be trusted? And I 
answer in my book that the 
answer is no.

—Bill Steigerwald is a 
columnist at the Pittsburgh 
Tribune-Review.

• Pampa Community 
Concert Association 
Presents “Live on 
Stage" 2005-06 concert 
series includes the fol
lowing programs: Edgar 
Cruz, guitarist, Oct. 23; 
Susan Eg ân, Broadway 
vocalist, Feb. 18, 2006; 
St. Petersburg Ciassic 
Ballet, March 4, 2006; 
and The Coats, vocal 
harmonic band, April 30, 
2006. Additional con
certs, featuring with 
other performers, have 
been scheduied in area 
towns. For more informa
tion on any of these 
events or a complete 
area concert schedule, 
contact Ronnie Holmes, 
PCCA president, at 665- 
2631.

• The 13th Annual 
Dallam 4-H Arts & 
Crafts Bazaar will be 
held Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 5 and 6 at 
Ranch Market Building in 
Dalhart during the 69th 
Annual XIT Rodeo and 
Reunion Celebration. 
Hours will be 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Friday and 11:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
For more information, 
call (806) 244-4434.

• Hollis, Okla., will be 
the stage for the 17th

Annual Harmon, Okla., 
Black-eyed Pea Festival 
celebrating “Harmon 
County Western
Heritage” beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 13. 
The event will include a 
parade at 9 a.m.,
Jackrabbit Junction at 10 
a.m.. Black-eyed Peas & 
Ham Meal from 11 a.m.-2 
p.m.. Free Ice Cold 
Watermelon, Harmon 
County Opry, arts and 
crafts show, 2005 
Candlewick Quilt
Drawing, Hollis Rodeo, 
Tractor Pull and Show, 
Bingo, Moonwalk, train 
rides, buggy rides, silent 
auction and much, much 
more. For more informa
tion, contact the Harmon 
County Historical
Museum at harcomuse- 
um@pldi.net.

• Terra Lingua, a non
profit foreign exchange 
organization, is seeking 
host families for students 
15-18 years of age from 
France.' Students have 
their own spending 
money and health insur
ance. For more informaT 
tion, call (866) 540-4029 
or e-mail
ForeignExchangeOrg@y 
ahoo.com.

N.Y. governor expected to skip re-election bid

Last3 CLINIQUE
Days! b o n u s  TIME

FREE 6-PC. G ift!
Yours with any Clinique 
purchase of $21.50 or more.

•  N E W  Ri'p.iirw ear Intonsivi' Eve tViMiii

•  D e lu x e -s iz e  R inse-O ff E ye M akeup Stilxenf

•  C lin iq u e  E ye S h a d o w  Trio w ifh  C olour Surj>e Eye S h ad ow

•  C o lo u r  Surge Bare B rilliance Lipsfick in P recious Pink

• C o lou r Surge Lipstick in Purv Posh

•  C o sm etic s  Bag

Allergy Tested 
itxy^ Fragranw I'ree 
CXiantitits. an> limited 
C)ne Bonus to a cu.stomer. 
please, per event While 
supplies last Duniaij
COINIDO CENnR • 669-7417 • MON-SIT 10-6 • SON 1-5

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Republican Gov. 
George Pataki, who is weighing a possible 
2008 bid for the White House, has told a 
group of supporters that he won’t .seek a 
fourth term next year, according to close 
associates of the governor.

Pataki told more than two dozen current 
and former aides and advisers about his deci
sion at a dinner Tuesday night, according to 
the associates, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity because the governor had not yet 
made a formal announcement.

Pataki has scheduled a noon news confer
ence at the state Capitol to make a “major 
announcement,” according to the schedule

issued early Wednesday morning by the gov
ernor’s office.

Pataki has been under pressure from some 
fellow Republicans and others to make a 
decision about his re-election intentions 
soon.

Independent polls have shown Pataki 
trailing state Attorney General Eliot Spitzer 
in a possible 2006 gubernatorial matchup. 
Democrat Spitzer announced late last year 
he would run for governor.

Pataki, 60, brought down Democratic icon 
Mario Cuomo in 1994 and helped pull New 
York through the horror of the Sept. 11, 
2001, terrorist attacks.

•Ii*. T a m p
2 nd Registration: Friday, July 29th • 6:00 pm-7:00 pm 

McNeely Fleldhouse • K-8th Grade • $30 Incudes T-shirt 
Camp: August 1st - August 5th • 6:00 pm-8:00 pm 
For More Information Call 669-7874 Or 669-4800

N am e______
Parent Name. 
Address____ Phone
Grade As Of Fall 2005. Shirt Size

Bring This Form With Yoù

PET OF THE WEEK
-Popcorn -

This littliv cuttle is ready for a home. 
Popcorn is a beautiful gray a mdiite 
kitten with a sweet personality. Call 

or come by today for this pet.or 
check out our many other pets.

I f You WOMlHUte To Holp TPo Mttimois -

D o n a t io n s  C a n  D o  S e n t  T o ^  

C lt j f  o f  P a m p a  F u m 1 1 2  •  P n n o M  

2 4 9 9 * P a m p a ,  T e x a s 7 9 9 6 6

SpemfwfjhL OmrumOM n

For information about this pet or any other contact the Animal 
Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart Street Park.

NEW HOURS Monday - Saturday 9-6, Office Open to the Public 5-6 pm 
Closed Sundays & Holidays.

FOUND A PET? Let us know...we might be able to help them find their home.
LOST YOUR PET? Come by the shelter every 2-3 days to check for your animal. We 
hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing.

mailto:harcomuse-um@pldi.net
mailto:harcomuse-um@pldi.net
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Sports Day
Coffee Memorial Blood Center tournament near

Coffee Memorial Blood Center will host its 
Seventh Annual Golf Tournament Aug. 22 at La 
Paloma Golf Club in Amarillo. Cost is $300 per 
foursome and includes dinner catered by La 
Paloma.

The tournament begins with a 1 ;30 p.m. shotgun 
start. Player registration deadline is Aug. 15.

Proceeds will go toward the new CMBC state- 
of-the-art blood collection facility. Coffee 
Memorial Blood Center is the sole supplier of 
blood and blood components for 27 counties in the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles.

For more information, call 331-8853, or 331- 
8883.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursdav. July 
28. 2005:
You w ill learn to deal with others no mat
ter how difficult they are. That quality 
becom es a lifelong gift. You don't have 
to g ive away your power, either! The 
unexpected punctuates your partnerships 
and important interactions. Often, you  
w ill have strong feelings that you choose 
to keep to yourself You might not under
stand others or see them from a clear per
spective. I f  you walk in their shoes, you  
might gain understanding. Many w ill 
look to you for leadership and advice. If 
you are single, you might meet .someone 
quite altuhng but also secretive. Check 
out this person carefully. If you are 
attached, your relationship needs more 
intimate time together. Your bond will 
build as a result.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (March 2 1-Apnl 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  You express your fiery impul
siveness. especially when spending your 
money. Visualize more o f  what might be 
important to purchase or invest in. Dig 
into your self-discipline. Your public 
image might be more significant than 
you realize, but so might your domestic 
life. Tonight: Your treat.
T A l'R U S (A pnl 20-M ay 20)
★  Mars entering your sign  
makes you a veritable Bull seeing red if  
you don’t like what m oves into your pas
ture. Friends might be provocative, but 
they force you to think in a more dynam
ic way. You might resist. Tonight: As you 
like.
G EM IN I (May 2 1 -June 20)
★  You might want to think before

you leap to any conclusions. Take in 
extra information before you make 
assumptiems. The end results w ill be bet
ter. Consider new  w ays o f  handling 
information and processing it. Ask ques
tions. Tonight: Avoid making judgments. 
C A N C E R  (June 21 -July 22)
★  ★ ★ ♦  Others know what they want. 
This fact becom es evident in conversa
tions, meetings and any other form o f  
mental exchange. In fact, you might dis
cover that others are rigid. Expenses 
could play into your decisions, just as 
they should. Tonight: Find your fHends. 
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
Ir-kir You are in the limelight, like it or 
not. You also might need to work with a 
contentious authority figure who seem s 
like he or she enjoys putting down oth
ers’ ideas. D on’t take on this person’s 
energy. Use your dynamic personality. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Take an overview rather than 
assume that som eone means what he or 
she is saying. Be willing to walk through 
your own issues, as well as manage to 
understand where another person is com 
ing from. Tonight: Look at the big pic
ture.
I .IB R .\(S ep t. 23-Oct. 22)
★  Listen to others and their 
opinions. You don’t necessarily need to 
agree, but you do need to gain a greater 
insight into those around you. In fact, 
you need to look at the big picture. Aim  
for your long-term desires. Tonight: 
Teamwork counts.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
★  *  ★  ★  Others run the show. Accept that 
fact, even i f  you are unnerved by anoth
er’s bellicose or accusatory style. You 
can choose to not take all that goes on as 
a personal attack. Look at the big picture

and getting the job done. Tonight: Just 
say yes to someone.
SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  You might not be sure what to 
do in different circumstances. Someone 
you deal with is absolutely sure he or she 
is right. You can say whatever you want; 
this person w on’t waver. Detach, and you 
will be happier. Tonight: Get a workout. 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan, 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  You’ll find answers and solu
tions if  you just free-associate. You 
might be challenged by a logical associ
ate. Logic does not always work with 
solution-finding. You might not be able 
to explain this fact to this person. 
Tonight: Whixip it up.
AQ IIA R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★  Family and/or domestic matters 
could confuse you, i f  not create an 
uproar. You cannot win for losing. Listen 
to a loved one who also might be as epn- 
fused as you are. Just hang in the space 
rather than change the inevitable. 
Tonight: Happy at home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You will take a strong stance 
and make a difference. Keep conversa
tions m oving and .stay on top o f  ques
tions. Make calls and reach out for oth
ers. Understand that your sixth sense is 
way o ff  right now. D on’t use it! Tonight: 
Hang out.

BORN TODAY
Author Beatrix Potter (1866), actress 
Sally Struthers (1948), Sen. Bill Bradley 
(1943)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://ww'w. jacquclinebigar.com.
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K \ A S  S I A^^:^^ IDK C L A S S I U K I )  ADN KR I IS IN C  N E T W O R K

July 24,2005
AD O PTIO N

N«tc: it tt iUegil to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and l^ a l eapenaes in Texas adoption.

rR E G N A N T ? TH INKING A DO PTIO N ? Talk 
w ith caring people sp ecia liz in g  in matching  
birthmothers with loving fam ilies nationwide 
Expenses paid Toll free 24/7, One True Gift 
Adoptions. I 1- 0565____________________

B U SIN ESS FU N D IN G
M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E  FO R  any b u sin ess  
p u rp ose  S im p le  a p p lic a tio n . Q u ick  p ro 
c e ss in g  S tart-u p . venture ca p ita l, lin e s  o f  
cred it , u n secured  lo a n s. O ver 3 0 0  lend ers  
WWW u n ite d b u s in e s s fu n d in g .c o m  or c a l l  
1 -8 7 7 -2 5 7 -0 1 0 0

B U SIN ESS O P P O R TU N ITY
A CASH COW! 90 Vending Machine umta/30 loca- 
m u . Entiiebusncss-$10.670. Huny! l-mVK.Vv.3464. 
l.apO VENDING
THE REAL DEAL! Be your own btm  Ham up to 
SlOK a week, or more' Realistic Don't believe it? 
Don’t call. 1-800-775-072.3. www.winwindow.com

A R EAL O P PO R T l'N IT Y  to earn a m assive 
incom e. N o personal selling Not MLM. Call 
l-8 0 0 -g 0 1 -8 9 4 2 , 24/7, D ayco Group LLC

D R IVER S W ANTED
ACT NOW DRIYTRS - Ralbed. Bulk Tank and 
Refrigerated Divisions. Performance based pay. 
Experienced Operators Independent contractors or 
comfwny driven. CDL instruction Program avail
able. 1-800-771-6318, w*ww.phmeinc.com

G R f c A i t R  S l A B I L l I k  LS n e r e  b e t  
tim e o ff. C on sisten t m iles. S teady pay A n _ 
assign ed  F reightliner you  can take hom e A 
career w ith J.B Hunt m eans s tab ility  • and 
w e o ffer  an OTR job  w ith a list o f  extras as 
big as the state o f  Texas: Starting pay from  
34 to 36 cpm  w ith raises taking you to 43  
cpm . hom etim e every 14 days or set your own 
tim e o ff sch ed ule if  you lik e 'to  run longer, 
a f le e t  o f  new C onventionals w ith an aver
age age o f  1 4  years, a fu ll b en efits  package  
p rovid ing security for you and your fam ily  
An atm osphere o f  respect and appreciation  
for (he joh  you do as a p ro fess ion a l driver 
Paid o rien ta tion  starts w eek ly  in H ouston  
and D a lla s • and we ll help you get there if  
you aren't c lo se  Join forces w ith  a leader  
- one w h o ’s been in trucking sin ce 1969; 1- 
800-252-4868 EOE Subj to d /s 3 m onths 
exp er ien ce  required '

O T R  & R E G IO N A L  opportunities at Arrow 
A v e r a g e  S 5 0 k /y e a r . d e t e n t lo n / la y o v e r /  
in centive pay. regional runs with great home 
tim e. 0 / 0  & lease purchase; 1 -8 8 8 -277 -6937  
V isit WWW.arrowtrucking com

SIMPLY MORE! RCN (TTR and cam more money, 
a lot more iiKmey - S 46/mile' Get home when you 
need to be. Heartland Express. 1-K(X)-44I-4953. 
www.hanrtlaBdrxprcn.com 

WANTED: OW7^ER-OPt:RATORS. Run regional, 
dedicated dispatcher, high percentage pay. great 
home time, seven years or newer tractor, complete 
insurance package and license plate available Call 
Charlie. 1-888-377-7537, Sunco Gamers

l.O (  \ i  KF P K E S E M A i lV E S  A N D  Host 
_Families needed for International High School 

Exchange Students and Scholars Travel opportu- 
iiies and stipends available. Call 1-888-487-0220
or L’liuil naccloiH.’ndonr(q cox net_____ _

HEALTH/ IN S U R A N C E
HEALTH BENEFITS AS low as $139/monlh for 
families, individuals. hu.sinesses. accidenls, prescrip
tions. hospital stays, cmeigency room visits, vision, 
dental. You can't be denied. Execu-Heallh Mgt.. 
1-800-279-0819

H O M E S  FO R SALE
M AKE OW N ING  A new home a reality today! 
1 0 0 ^  financing and low m onthly paym ents 
V isit U nited-H ilt Hom es sa les o ffice  or call 
l -HOO-756-2506. UBH com

H O M E  F IN A N C IN G . G E T  pre-ap p roved  
10091 loans or .small down based upon your 
circum stances Perfect, lim ited , troubled credit 
(hankruptcy-O K ). C alU  M ortgage M akers. 1- 
512 -2 9 2 -4 4 4 4  or 1 -8 8 8 -5 0 0 -0 0 0 0

LAKE PR O P E R TY
$ 5 0 0  D O W N , $ 1 0 0  M O N T H  b u y s  la k e
properly. D ifferen t areas for R V ’s, M ob iles . 
C abins. H om es Private p ool and boat ramp 
L ak eshore V illa g e . 1 -8 6 6 -3 3 7 -6 6 0 0 , w w w . 
L a k cS h o rcV illa a cT X .co m

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
AIRLINE M ECHANIC • Rapid training for high 
paying career FAA predicts servere shortage 
FAA approved. Job placement assistance. AIM 
l.gX8-.349-5.387-

EM P LO Y M E N T/JO B  TR A IN IN G

A TTEN TIO N ! D RIV ER  TR A IN EES needed 
so w ! You can earn $35K to $75K in your new 
career. We w ill sponsor the total cost o f your 
CDL training. EOE. Call .Stevens Transport, 
1-800-333-8595. N o experience needed'

NOW HIRIN<; FOR 2005 denial Positions $17.50- 
$59.0O4-/hr. Pull benehts/paid training and vacations 
No experience necessary. 1-800-584-1775 Reference 
«5400

EARN D EftR EE online from home Business. 
Paralegal. Computer. Job placement assistance. Com
puter A  financial aid if qualified. 1-K66-858-2I21. 
wwwtidewaieftechonline.com

FIN ANC IA L S E R V IC E S
REAL ESTATE

CDL/A DRIVERS! Home weekly or every 10- 
14 days. Assigned trucks, benefits, bonuses Call 
Robert; National Distributors. l-8.30-422-)212. 
wwwndsin.com

IMMEDIATE CASH! US Pension Funding pays 
c a ^  now for 8 years o f  your future pension payments 
Call 1 -800-586-1325 for a FREE, no-obligation esti
mate. WWW uspensiontunding utm

AWKSOME HUNTING - 100 Acres - $42,900 
Why lease when you can own?Trnphy deer ahd small 
game. More acreage available Excellent financing 
Texas Land & Ranches. 1-866-899-5263

FC R  SALE
DRIVEK.S - ARE YCH' kxAuig for home time? Join 

or T-4/7-3 fleets u d  be home 180 or 
120 dnyi ■ year. SignKie bom s Students welcome 
ClaaaAieqiitied EOE CaURoehl. The Take Home 
More. Be Home More Carrier” Cal) 7 dayi/week, 
1-877-774-5313, www.GoRoehl com

DIRECTV 4  ROOM Sysiem FREE including insial- 
latioa and delivery Programming as low as $29 99 
per monlh Disable your cable ktday. Call for details 
1-800-618-1271 or WWW.satellite-connection com

D R IV E R  -  C O V E N A N T  TR A N .SPO R T  
Excellent pay and benefits for experienced driv
ers. 0 / 0 ,  so los, teams in d  graduate stndenis 
Bonuaes available. Refrigerated now available. 
1-888-M ORE PAY (1-888-667-3729)

FREE D IR E C T V  SA T E L L IT E  for 4  rooms 
Add TiVo/DVR/HDTV 220  Channels + locsis. 
$29 99/m onlh. Pirsi 300 orders gel Free DVD  
Plavct 1-800-360-9901. Po.m o «14700

H ELP W A N TED

D R IV E R S /D R IV IN G  S C H O O L  graduates  
wanted. Tuition reimbursement No waiting for 
trainers. Passenger policy N o NYC. Guaranteed 
borne tim e. D edicated and regional available 
U SA  Truck, 1-866-483-3413.

DRIVER: GTT HOME «ad nuAe mcae mmey'$1XXV) 
iifli-on bnnue. f tr  Diem, 99% no much fioghL no NYC  
ly e g q r R .A ic ticE x p w w .1-800-927-0431 

DRIVERS; $ 4 ,M S lG N -O N . Experienced $1,000 
Sign-on. Orada. Approximately 2^500 miiei/week 
Expertenced 10 42 cpm w^icr diem. Grads start 33 
qpm  w^pm  diem. C o o ^ l l  Cotp.. 1 -800-569-9232. 
D R IV E R .  NOW  HIRINC; qoalihed Drivers for 
OTR positions. Food grade tanker, no htzm ai. 
no pumpa. great benefits, com petitive pay and 
new eqaipm eni Need 2 yeart experience. Call 
Bynam Transport for your opportunity today 
1-800-741-7930

CHlsSOS M OUNTAIN LO D G E, located in Big 
Bend NP. Texas, has immediate openings for cooks 
and front desk Low cost employee hou.sing and 
meals Call 1-432-447-2291. ext. 44 or fax resume 
to 1-432-447-2492 to apply

K EY  P R E S S U R E  P U M P IN G  S E R V IC E S  
- Unlock your potential. Looking for a career 
opportunity in (he b oom ing o ilf ie ld  serv ice  
industry? You have no experience but y6u are 
w illing to work hard? We need hard working 
individuals with a good driving record. Great 
pay, good benefits and a career opportunity are 
available today. Open positions availablp today. 
Experienced crewm em bers for C olled  Tubing  
operations. Cemeniers and Equipment Operators 
f ^  Cement Department. Call 1-4.32-570-4899 and 
aik for Hugo or apply at 2401 East 1-20 A ccess 
Road in Midland, Texas.

42 .9  A f'R ES, end o f  road, borden large ranch 
Native, exotic game, hogs. Southwest o f Rock- 
sprin g, $ 8 9 5 /a c re . term s. 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 6 -9 7 2 0 . 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com  

M ULF. D E F R , 198+  seres , rough can yon s. 
W est T e x a s , B re w ster  C o u n ty . $ 1 8 3  per 
a c r e , o w n e r  f in a n c e d  1 - 8 3 0 - 8 8 5 - 4 5 7 8  
w w w .ran ch en terp risesltd .com

NO DOWN PAYMENT? Problem credit? Own a 
new home without the big down payment if you're 
m otivated w /$40K + incom e. American Home 
Partners, 1-800-8.30-2006, visit www.AmcricanH 
omePiitnen.com

O N E  H O UR  SO U T H  o f  Colorado Springs - 
Ghostriver Ranch - 35 acre properties, electricity, 
priced from $39.9(X) Ixiealed in quiet, secluded 
River Valley off 1-25 Easy owner financing. Model 
home now open. 1-866-6.30-7357, 1-877-686-9080 
for appointment

Run Your Ad InTexSCAN!

D R fV ER /nW N ER  OTERATOR.S. Up M 37 epnV 
87 cpm ID M fi. Nmv Pici|lMli»cn afriving Pi§el/pa- 
f im n ir v i  b<mu«w  CUm  “A” CDL. l-yctr OTR. 
1.800-743-9670, www.caatiMnulx.com

D R IV E R S  • PAY IN C R E A SE I $1 ,000  lifn -o a  
for «pcrienc«<l OTR. D edicaled  u d  refion*l 
available alao. O w acr Operaiort, Icama ft CDL 
grada w a k o m c U SA  Truck. 1-866-483-.3413

WANTFJ): GENERAL MANAGER • Up to $60K 
with .$ign-Up Bobual Oeneral Manager o f Founda
tion Service Mutt be experienced in all area« of 
removal of exiating fonndalioiui and leplacemenl of 
foniidaiiona. utilizing cemani and epoxy Relocaiini 
peckage will be available to the Odcaae. T exu  area 
Thia individual mum be biUagual and willing to travel 
and maal poaaeaa managemeni aa wall ai technical 
tkilla Pull benefit peckage to include vacation, hoa- 
pitalizatian. 401K red remew Pleeae retpoad to P.O. 
Box 692.39. Odenn. Texaa 79769

Statewide Ad__ ____ .$400
Newspiptrs, 1.1 MOlion Circubtioii

North Region Only........ $175
102 Ntw$ptpm, 381,000 Cimiliilioii

South Region Only_ _ _ _ $175
101 Ntwspipen, 402,000 Circulatioii

West Region Only»___   $175
103 Ntw$|Mptr$, 254100 Circolatioo

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today'

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

O.C. Penn and Delmer Jones practice their swings before head
ing out on the course for day two of the 71st Annual Tri-State 
Senior Golf Championship at Pampa Country Club.

Pittman, Rice take 5-shot 
leads in opening round of 
Tri-State Senior tourney

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

7- Bob Pigg (84)*
7- Tufify Zellars (84)*

Duane Pittman opened tournament 
play at the 71st annual Tri-State 
Senior Golf Tournament with an 
impressive round of 72, giving him a 
five shot lead over Grover Wade in 
the Championship Flight. A number 
of ties from that point back have the 
top 10 stacked-up tight among that 
group.

John Pettit shot an opening round 
of 77 to take a slim one shot lead 
among the Super Seniors.

On the women’s side, Judy Rice 
ended the day with a round of 86, 
good for a five shot lead over Sherma 
Brown (91).

Tournament play continues today 
at Pampa County Club.

Championship Flight

1- Duane Pittman (72)
2- Grover Wade (77)
3- Merle Terrell (78)
3- Joe Gonzalez (78)*
5- Eddie Rice (79)*
5- Eddie Veroza (79)*
5- Jay Sherrard (79)*
5- Scott Mack (79)*
9- Gary Don Bowe (81 )
10- Roy Hartman (82)*
10- Ray Morgan (82)*
10- Thomas Murphy (82)*

Lopez Flight

Super Senior Flight

hKTTICE: While nKMl advcitum « e  repuUble. we canaol guarimec producu or MTvicet Kivcftifed. We ingc tu d m  to UK caulian ind when in doubt, contact 
the Texas AtM nn'aeaenlM  l-WXMi21-0308of lhePed^TntdeCoireniMkm«l l-STJ-FTC-HELP. The FTC web tile B www.te.gpv/baop

Call this Newspaper to Aidvertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

1- John Pettit (77)
2- Stan Harris (78)
3- Eldon Dudley (79)
4- Gene Hall (80)
5- James Stavenhagen (82)
6- Frank Howell (83)
7- Don Riffe (84)*
7- Vem Johnston (84)*

1- Judy Rice (86)
2- Sherma Brown (91)
3- Janie Phillips (92)
4- Sharon Wilson (93)
5- Faye Cunningham (102)
6- Beverly Lockmiller (103)
7- Jla Collins (107)
8- Barbara Wade (110)
9- Kathy Riffe(114)
10- Peggy Munkres
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1 Public Notice

NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF COLETTE 
J. WEBSTER 

Notice is hereby given 
that original letters tesu- 
mentary upon the Estate 
of Colette J. Webster, De
ceases. were granted to 
me. the undersigned, on 
July 25. 2005, in Cause 
No. 9211, pending in the 
County Court o f Gray 
County, Texas. All per
sons having claims 
against this estate which 
is currently being admin
istered are required to 
pre.sent them to me within 
the time and in the man
ner prescribed by law.

DATED July 25. 2005 
Amarillo National Bank 
Independent Executor of 
the
Estate of Colette J. Web
ster, Deceased 
c/o Vanessa G. Buzzard 
Peterson Farris Pruitt & 
Parker, P.C.
208 N. Russell 
Pampa TX 79065 
c-64 7/27/05

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News o n ic e  Only.

10 Lost/Found
FOUND! Pet Rabbit ®  
1800 block of Coffee. 
Call and discribe @ 662- 
.^624 or leave message.

13 Bils. Oi

14d C a r g e n t ^

Borger Refinery 
Spur 119, North 
Borger, T i  79007

14e Carpet Serv,
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

Dale West Fence 
& Deck Sealine
Weather seal your 

fence or deck. Wash & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-158! or 665-7594

14n Painting

HANDYMAN; Licensed, 
bonded, and insured! Car
pentry, painting, fencing, 
dry wall, hauling. Credit 
cards accepted. 665-2017

J&J Handyman. For your 
Painting, Roofing, Re
modeling or Fencing 
Needs, Just Call J&J, 665- 
8995.

ABSOLUTE Goldmine! 
60 vending machines /  ex
cellent locations, all for 
$10,995. 800-234-6982

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding &trim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991, 662-8169

NEW Const., reiiKxleling. 
replacement windows. 
Shawn Deaver Constr. 
662-2977, 665-0354.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

ADDITIONS. reitKxlel- 
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
paintmg, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

SANDBLASTING, paint
ing, plastic coating, oil
field tanks. Call 

665-1028 
or 662-1560

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392'

19 Situations
CHILD care in my home 
References available 
6 years experience 

Call
665-0113

WE DO ALMOST ANY
THING HOUSECLEAN
ING, hnneydos, yards, 
haul-off 806-883-2228, 
231-9704.440-6320.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

2 U l e l ^ W a n t e d ^ ^ ^

EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Call to apply 665- 
4274 or 806-383-1985.

NEED a Driver w/ Haz- 
mal CDL, Class A or B 
w/ Hazmat Endorsements 
and 3 years experience in 
the drip field area. Insur
ance and uniforms sup
plied. DOT drug testing 
and physical required. We 
pay top wages + sign on 
bonus! Apply Only in 
Person @ 'Triangle Well 
Service 129 S. Price Rd, 
No phone calls!

21 Help Wanted

SURVEY Helper needed 
for Field Crew. Must have 
good driving record, be a 
High School graduate and 
must pass DOT drug test. 
Apply at: Topographic 
Land Surveyors, 2225 
Perrylon Pkwy.

PHARMACY Tech, will 
train. Keyboarding a 
must. Be honest & de
pendable. Apply in per
son Heard-Jones.

21 Help Wanted

HOME updates, room re
models, tiling or curb ap
peal. Call Mike at 595- 
0219 for estimates.

30NDOBAL Work: Con
crete, rooftng, driveways, 
sidewalk, patios, addi
tions, fences, painting. 
Free estimates. Licensed. 
(806) 3.36-3562.

HANDYMAN Painting, 
fencing, drywall, hauling, 
roofing, rental property 
repairs, all home repairs. 
All at low cost! 440-1838

GUTHRIE Masonry 30 
yrs. exp. Brick, block, 
stone, point up & repairs. 
Mall boxes, planters, re
taining walls, wainscot, 
etc. References avail. Cali 
669-2973

YARD work, landscaping 
and clean-up. Free esU- 
mates. Any type of work, 
done at a reasonable 
price. Call 665-5529.

14n Painting_______

INT./EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Calder Painting. 
665-6628.

TURNER Energy Serv
ices needs Pump Truck 
Operators in Canadian. 
Tx. and Wheeler, Tx. 
Pay is $13.50 hr. + 
monthly safety bonus, 
uniforms & health ins. 
after 90 days + 1 wk. 
paid vacation after I yr. 
Please call Wheeler at 
806-826-3522 or Cana
dian at 806-323-8301, 7 
am.-5 pm. Mon.-Fri.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators. 
Weldtng and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 4 0 IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7 111, Pampa.

D,E. CHASE, INC. 
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx. 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED

4 days on /  2 days off 
Medical & Dental Ins. 

Uniforms
Monthly Safety Bonus 

Retirement Plan

Requirerndts:
CLASS A CDL 
DOT Physical 

Tanker Endorsement

Must pass 
DOT Drug Screen

Apply in person 
NO PHONE CALLS!

CONTROL Valve Com
pany taking ■ applications 
for Warehouseman /  Me
chanic. 401K. paid holi
days. paid vacation, oil
field background helpful. 
Send resume to PO Box 
1836, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

LfXJKlNG for ASE Cer
tified Mechanic. 2-5 yrs. 
exp. Lentz Conoco, .300 
N. Hobart, ask for Becky.

KITCHEN Help Needed! 
No experience necessary. 
Apply in person at The 
Dixie Cafe. No calls.

GRAY County Pet. 3 will 
be taking applications 
through July 28th. 

669-8042

NEED a retired person, 
able to carry 20dbs. and 
able to stand a little heat

Need Immediately!

Staffing Coordinator
Excelient people skills 
Good work history& 

References
Public interaction/ pro- 

fessional attitude & 
appearance

Class A Mechanic
Looking for a class A 

mechanic with 
experience and knowl- 

'  edge of engines 
Will supervise over
hauls on engines and 

compressors, will alstr 
.Supervise a crew. 

Drug Screen required

(Uesel Engine 
Mechanic Trainee

Working in shop under 
direction of mechanic 

Must have some 
knowledge or back

ground or ability and 
willingness to learn 

Must be able to speak, 
read and wnte English.

Outside Sales
Full-ttmc outside sales, 

selling mobile phone 
service, covenng the 

Texas Panhandle, Will 
be offering mo.stly out 
of Borger office, but 
traveling to Pampa, 

Perryton, Dalhart and 
Borger areas. Will be 
headquartered out of 

Borger.

Administrative
Assistant

Basic receptionist skills 
and data entry must be 
internet savvy. Gtxsd 

cu.stomcr service skills, 
gcHxl communication 

skills. Able to take 
tnc ssages ' Otmtnuni - 

cate with customers on 
a regular basis. Could 
be working accounts 

payable and receivable 
No Fee to AppIkanLs! 

Apply at 
NBC Plaza 

1224 N Hobart 
Suite 11

Pampa. TX. 79065 
1806)665.2991

ConoGoPhillips
POSITION OPPORTUNITY- BORGF.R REFINERY

ConocoPhillips Borger Refinery operates a 146,000 barrel per day refinery. Ih e  Borger Refinery has approximately 740 hourly and salaried 
employees located in the panhandle o f  Texas in Borger. Texas

The Borger Refinery is seeking to fill openings for Yardmen. This is an entry level position with excellent progression opportunities into Op
erations and Maintenance crafts. The entry level rate o f  pay for a yardman is $l4.76/hr., with a pay increa.se after 9 months to $17.0l/hr. and 
again in 9 months to $18.7l/hr. From Yardman an employee is able to progress into operations or maintenance with operating pay beginning 
at $20.00/hr with increases every 12 months reaching top Operator pay o f  $26.46 after 36 months. The beginning rate o f pay for a craftsman 
is $20.66/hr with increases every 12 months reaching top craftsman pay o f  $27.62 after 48 months. If you want to work in a dy namic, entre
preneurial atmosphere, where your contribution can really make a difference, explore this opportunity by submitting an application and re
sume for consideration. The Borger Refinery provides extensive training to employees, both classroom and on-the-job.

RespoHslbUities;
A yardman performs a wide variety o f manual labor tasks with varying day-to-day work assignments. Primary responsibilities include: 

Installation and removal o f piping and piping components 
Using large tools, both manual and pneumatic
Climbing heights to perform repair/maintenance work on towers, tanks, and vessels •
Operating motorized and manual equipment 
Using piping and structural drawings for installation and demolition
Performing work activities that include pulling, lifting, twisting, working in confined spaces, and on elevated platfonns requiring 
fall protection.
Entering and retrieving computer data as well as data analysis
Using fire equipment when necessary along with many other general maintenance activities '

Minimum Requirements;
• High school diploma or equivalent
• Valid drivers license
• Some continuous full-time work experience 

Other Desirable Education and/or Experience:
• College level coursework. Process tech certificate or an Associate Degree in Process Technology or In.strumentation is 

preferred. Prior experience in a chemical/refinery plant is a plus.

Work Environment:
The Borger Refinery is a 24-hour, 365 days per year operation. Candidates must be able to work rotating shift schedules which include 
nights, weekends and holidays as well as scheduled and unscheduled overtime.

ConocoPhillips offers competitive pay and benefits to include stock savings plans giving employee's ownership in the company, retirement 
programs, medical, dental, prescription discounts plus many life insurance options. Outstanding plant performance is also recognized 
through cash incentive plans.

ConocoPhillips is an equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, citizenship, age. handicap, disability or veteran status.

Applications must be completed at the following location A resume^with work history should be attached to the application. Applications 
will be accepted through Thursday, August 4, 2005

Texas Workforce Commission 
1224 N. Hobart. Ste. 101 
Pampa, Texas 79065

The scicetioa proccia coasists o f a number of phases to screen applicant for final selection and will take several weeks to complete. 
Notifleatioa to progress to the next step in the screening process is made through the l!S  mail.

All eandUate^Rade an employment offer must successfully complete a background check, drug screen and pre-placement physical
examination. Job O rder «228819

----------n n n : ----------
PRODUCTS 

Immediate Openings 
•Welders

40hrs + wk. 
Salary based on exp.

Apply in Person:
W. Hwy 152, Pampa

ASSEMBLY persons 
needed. Applications can 
bo picked up at Guardian 
Corrosion Control 1490 S. 
Doyle, 665-5010.

EXPERIENCED cook & 
dishwasher needed ® 
Black Gold Restaurant 
IKK) E Frederic. No 
phone calls.

HELP WANTED 
Must have own 

tools & truck for 
carpentry, drywall, etc. 

Call 665-2017

PAMPA Nursing Center 
has three openings for 
CNA’s. Apply in person 
at Pampa Nursing Center 
1321 W. Kentucky
TULL-TIME retail per
son needed. Must be de
pendable. tru.stworthy & 
punctual. Job requires 
working with the public 
and some lifting. Exp. 
preferred but not re
quired. Please send re
sume and references to 
Box 95, C/o The Pampa 
News P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx 79066

THE City of Pampa Util
ities Dept, is taking appli
cations for a Cash Collec
tions Clerk. Job duties in
clude: processing utility 
payments, request for 
service hook-up. service 
disconnect and service 
hiM)k-up. and service 
changes for water, sewer 
and garbage. Qualifica
tions are: Must have high 
schtxtl diploma or equiva
lent Must have good 
math skills and general 
knowledge of PC. Cus
tomer Service experiences 
desirable, ability to handle 
high volumes o f  cash, 
ability to work well under 
pressure. Position open 
until filled. Interested per
sons may pick up applica
tion at City Hall, Room 
205.

Drivers 
CRUDE O il-

Mission Petroleum 
Carriers

Pampa .Area Haulinf; 
Long Term Career 

Positions 
Home Daily 

Great Benefits 
Top Wages Pd. Weeklv 

1-800-7.37-9911 
Ext. 200

CERTIFIED Nurse 
Aide Certification Class 
- at Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center, (mini
mum age 16) Aug. 1st 
thru Aug 12th (CPR. 
Aug 20th) times & lo
cation TBA. Cost: $275 
for class, textbook 
$43 .56. NAVES lest fee 
$76. CPR $35. Stu
dents completing this 
course will be eligible 
to take the Stale certifi
cation test to become a 
CNA and will be quali
fied to work in long
term care facilities and 
nursing homes upon 
passing the test! Attend
ance in class & clinical, 
is mandatory for those 
wishing to become cer
tified. For more info 
call Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center at 806- 
66.5-8801 Sealing is 
limited and .early regis
tration is advised!

2 1 H e l p W a n t e ^ ^ ^

YARD man capable o f al
so waiting on customers. 
White House Lumber, 
101 S. Ballard, Pampa. 
TIRE Tech needed. Must 
have valid D.L. & good 
driving record. Drug test 
req. Apply Big Country 
Trie, Hwy 152 W„ Pampa

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

60 Household______
NEW Luxury Hot Tub 
6 person w/Lounger, 

Red wood Cab, Ozonator, 
Waterfall, /kll Digital. Air 

Injection, Retail $7(M)0 
Sell for $3900. 
806-670-9337

HUGE MATTRESS 
SALE 1-20 Yr. Mfg. 
Warr. All Sizes Avail. 

Starting at $69.00 
806-677-0400

69 MLsc,
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 
TWO Mausoleum Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
Call 440-2449 
CRYO treat your Base
ball BaLs. Decreases 
denting and hand shock. 
Increases hitting power. 
Call Pete at Clifton 
Supply 665-0089.
NEW Boat Storage Units, 
12' X .30', located 3 mi 
south of Greenbelt Lake 
on Hwv. 70. Call Gary or 
Nena Hunt. 874-26.31. 
VEGA Motorcycle helmet 
Size S. Black and gray 
w/metalic flakes. Full 
faced with face shield. 
New $119. asking $45. 
435-0465
SKID loader, back hoe. & 
dump truck for rent 
Dnveway asphalt and top 
soil for sale.

Call 662-85.38 
NEED l.u ji^ r  or Cinder 
BliKks?? Building to be 
tom down. Call 806-683- 
5%2.
MOWERS. Edgers 
Riding Mowers 
2 Dinette Sets 
Interior Dtxirs 
665-2667

69a (»aragf Sales
THURSDAY 8-2 1428 E 
Browning Oil lamps, lan
terns. knives. Coca Cola. 
Antq. fum. and misc.

95 Furn, Apts.

PHARMACY Clerk /  de
livery Must be 18. Reply 
to Box %. c/o Pampa 
News. Po Box 2198, Pam
pa, Tx. 79066-2198.

IKIN’T Mis.s This 
One! Fri. night 5p.- 
Kp. and Sat. 8a„ 
2122 Beech. Really 
nice household dec. 
items, dishes, crystal, 
linens, big pictures, Ig. 
mirrors, some anti- 
ques/collectables. ver, 
dvd, printers, trunks, 
7 chairs, refrig., com
puter table, carpet 
cleaner, vacuum, 
books, mens /womens 
x-Irg clothes, more!

$125 week. $400 month 
& up. Air, tv, cable, lin
ens All bills paid Call 
669-.3221.

75 Feed.s/Seed.s_____
.SfAUFFER Seeds
(www.slauffersceds.com). 
is kxiking for a motivated 
dclaer to sell hybrid com 
seed. Exc. commissions' 
C allBlakc62(L672;557^

80 Pets & .Suppl.
6 Year old red/bluc Heel
er mix needs new home 
w/lots of rtxim to mn! 
Call (806) 688-0301 after 
6pm.
BOSTON Icmcr pup 
pies, ready Aug 9th. Ac
cepting deposits to hold, 
$150. Fcm.-$.300, Males- 
$250. 665-4487 aft. 6 
6 week old white & gray 
kitten, litter box trained 
gets along well with dogs. 
Call 662-5337

eO'CJC. HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housttig 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination 
State law also forbtds 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola 
tion o f  the law All per 
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Beautifully furn. I 
bdrs. starting at $360. 
We pay gas & water, 
you pay elec. 6 mti. 
leases. Pool & laundry 
on site.

Caprock ApLs.
1601 W. .Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:.30 

Sat 10-4

% Unfurn. Apts,
AVAILABLE NOW'

1 bdrm unfum. apts New
ly Remodeled. $.300 mo. 

Janette 665-4274

CAPROCK
APARTMENTS

I, 2. & .3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $320 6 mo. lease 
available.

Ptxil
P Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club rixim
* On-site management 
» so n  ENEI) V5 ATER

M-F 8:,3()-.5:.30. Sal. 10-4 
1601 W. Somerv ille 

806-665-7149

.SCHNEIDER HOU.SE
APARTMENTS

.St MORS OK D ischi h i  
R i M  B c s m o x  iMdVii 

1,'rii ITlhS iM l t lX O

120S Ri SSH.I. 
^  66.5-0415

PAM APTS
St M IIR M IK  Dis vili I I) 

Rl S I B VSI D O S  1st (IM I 
Al I F.l I t IKK

12(H) N. W ells 
iii 669-2594 E

98 Unfurn. Houses
. NEW Mgml ! NL Invest

ments. 1. 2 & .3 b m i. 
apis , duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. Call Ja
nette 665-4274.

NORTH Dwight Duplex 
2 br. 2 ba. 2 car garage, 
fireplace, fenced back 
yard, new carpci/linoleuni 
throughout, central h/a, 
Culligan water softener, 
washer/dryer hixikups 
$700 a month & $4(K) se- 
curitv deposit 806-665- 
082.3 or 806-669-6841

A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O N G  F E L L O W

One letter stands lor another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-27 ( ’R Y P T O g i l O I E

K F’ V A N D P O J A X  A B N  I F> I A B

V I G O B X I) I X I  !• M K O B 

Q M Y J B M D  H P K K P M G V  PV K P C N

V A M F P D J M A M S X IF T X F

F X F A F - T P Q N G P D Y A N V .

— ,  M M F X 1) S X O K M D /.
Yesterday’s ( ’rypltniuole: FF F'FFFS FS GOF-FF-F;, 

PLEASE BRING ME .SOME TEA, BUT FF TFHS FS 
TEA, PLEASE BRFNG ME SOME COFF EE. —  ABE 
F.FNCOl.N

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Fri 
4BR/2BA/2GAR 2(X)0sq. 
ft 2 story on 2 b8.s, 2 
storage sheds. $7()0mo. 
and $50(ldep, 928 Fisher 
440-1785 Iv. msg 
1 hednxim, 1 bath, wash
er-dryer hixikups. new 
carpel and vinyl in bath, 
large backyard, no garage. 
808 Beryl. 665-547.3.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units Vanous 
sizes: 665-0079. 665-
24.50.
■S I ORAGE Units for rent. 
Good for furniture 1246 
S. Burnes, call 669-6,301, 
669-627.3

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about .3 months free 
rent 669-6841 
LOWEST Rents in Cily! 
Downtown lixations- 
stores, warehouses, rec 
facilities. Call Janette 
665-4274

103 Homes For Sale
I wila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560. 440-2.314 

669-(KX)7
212 N Wynne 3bi I & 
1/2 bath and detached ga
rage.S29,.5(X) negotiable 
669-3065, 662-7828 or 
662-7856
.3 bdr. bnck. I 3/4 ba.. c. 
heal, c. air, fenced, land
scaped. gar. C-21 Realtor, 
665 .5436. 66.5-4180.
.3 or 4 bdr home. 2 1/2 
balhs. .3.300 sq. ft Nice Itv 
canon 1615 N. Russell 

By Appi Onlv 
669-7198.

LIKE new 2 or 3 bdr 
home, basement, fenced 
buck yard, stor bldg 111 
N Sumner $25,(XX)

Call 66,3-6120 
NICE .3 bdr . 3 bn , c heal 
/ air New scWTrlines, new 
appliances Travis schixil 
district. 2221 N Dwight. 
No financing. 665-4918

112 Farms/Runches

tKK'.W(K)D Apts now 
avail. 2 bdr.. unfum We 
pay all utilities except 
elec. Deposit, references 
req 669-9817, 669-2981

GWEND01.EN Plaza 
Apts., I&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo -lyr lease 
8(X)N. Nelson. 665-1875

LAKEVIEW Apt I & 2 
bdr unfum apt avail 
Ref , dcp. req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386

IJve Water on 
Skillet CYeek

Approximately 1455 
acres with 1/2 mile of 
miiiimg water in Dixiley 
County, Texas. 6 miles 
.S of McLean Highw-ay 
EroiilJge. abuiidani 
wildlile: deer, turkey, 
quail, dove, and fishing 
M usi see lo apprrecci 
ale. $5953X1 per acre 
Call 806-248-7224: 
8(Xi-676-6.503;806-256- 
3626:or 806-226-2511

114Rftre. Veh.
1990 Idle Time ,5th wheel. 
27 It., sleeps 6. sell con
tained Receiver hitch 
uicl. $8(XX) ncg. 665- 
12.34. 440-111 “i

115 Trailer Parlis
TL'M BLLW llD Acres. 
sSiorm Shellers. Icncctl. 
Mor hlUii: avail
iX)79. f>ft5-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
4 hcdriHim. 2 bath rmibile 
htime with lot tor sale. 
Cash only. $I.V(KK). 
Needs some work. 719 N. 
Banks. 886-1248 Iv msg. 
Xhr 2ba dbl wide w/ tpl., 
c. h/a. Irg patio. ' s!i>ragc 
bldgs., tenced large pri
vate l<»t I xeellent eondi- 
in>n 66.^-6473 alter 3

118 Trailers
I<398 Apl trailer. 48 ft ,,3 
ear hauler, chain tie 
downs A winch ntounted 
on trailer. Call 806-665* 
O.W or 806*595-06n

120 Autos
2(X)I While Surburban 
4X4 LS $I9.9(X) 2001 
Yamaha-VMax .Always 
garaged & low miles! 
665-0,3.35 or 662- 3618
'93 Charcoal gray Cadil
lac IX’vilIc Black leather 
Inlenor, power windows 
clean, only I owner.
Call 66.5-1069
96 CHEV Monte Carlo 
Z34. While w/lan leather 
9IK.  PW. PL. tilt cmzc. 
AM&LMA'D, keyless en
try $.3,2.50 665-8095

121 Trucks
2(XX) Ford FL50 XLT 4x4 
•Super Cab 5.4L V8 Very 
clean w/H " wheels A 
97K $12,000 665-0926 or 
886-2720 a.sk for Craig. 
1995 I hvn F350 Ford die
sel. cab A chafsis only, 
for sale Call 806-68.3- 
-5%2.

http://WWW.tliepampanews.com
http://www.slauffersceds.com
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Dear Abby. For Better Or Worse

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend, "Arnold," 
and I have lived together two years. During 
the four years-that we've known each other, 
we have had only five or six really bad, 
screaming, door-slamming, crying fights 
about relatively important subjects like 
children and money.
Arnold told me yesterday morning that he 
would be playing soccer with friends afrer 
work, and to expect him home a little later 
than usual. Well, when he wasn’t home by 
10;30 p.m., 1 panicked because he's usual
ly home from games by 7. His cell phone 
was turned off, so 1 called a co-worker to 
try to locate him. Ten minutes later Arnold 
walked in the door. When he heard 1 had 
called a co-worker trying to locate him, he 
got very angry. He raised his voice, called 
me "psycho," and said 1 had no right to 
know where he was every minute.
Abby, we live in a bad neighborhood 
where innocent people getting shot, run 
over and killed isn't unusual. 1 am very 
upset because 1 have no idea why he got so 
angry. We have since made up, but I'm still 
hurting and feel his reaction was unde
served. Did 1 overreact? Is this a bad sign 
for our future? -  LOVES ARNOLD IN 
OAKLAND

DEAR LOVES ARNOLD: Your
boyfriend may have been embarrassed 
because his co-worker was called, or he 
may have been angry because he was 
somewhere other than a soccer game. 1 
don't know him, so 1 can't read his motiva
tion.
However, now that you both have cooled 
down, it's time to explain to Arnold again 
how worried you were when he didn't 
show up or call, and ask him why he react
ed the way he did. Suggest that, in the 
future, he give you a call when he's going 
to be more than an hour late.

DEAR ABBY; I'm 13 and just finished the 
seventh grade. 1 recently got my belly but
ton pierced, and everything was fine until

about a week ago. This sounds weird, but a 
red bump showed up at the top of my pierc
ing, and it seems to Yeep swelling. I've had 
my belly button pierced for only a month, 
so I'm sure 1 started changing my jewelry 
too soon. I'm worried this bump will stay 
on my navel forever.
Do you have any idea what it is, and how I 
can get rid of it? I love my piercing and 
don't want to take it out. Any information 
would help. ~ PIERCED IN MONTANA

DEAR PIERCED: You may have an 
infection at the site of your piercing, or be 
allergic to the metal in some of your navel 
jewelry. My advice is to ask your mother to 
schedule a doctor's appointment for you so 
the problem can be diagnosed and treated. 
The doctor can determine whether or not 
you will have to "take it out." Keep your 
fingers crossed and hold a good thought.

DEAR ABBY: You have asked readers to 
share their pet peeves with you. Well, 
here's mine. Please help me get the mes
sage out. When an elevator door opens, 
please allow the passengers who are get
ting off to get out of the elevator before 
you get on! I don't understand why people 
must push their way into an elevator while 
folks are trying to get off. -- ELIZABETH 
IN MEDFORD, ORE.

DEAR ELIZABETH: Neither do 1, unless 
they are so determined to be first on the 
elevator that they have forgotten their man
ners. It's only common sense that the eleva
tor be allowed to empty before passengers 
begin to enter -- otherwise they're jostling 
each other at the door.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van 
Buren, also known as Jeanne Phillips, and 
was founded by her mother, Pauline 
Phillips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, CA 90069.
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Beetle Bailey
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

DOWN
1 School 

subject
2 Dull pain

ACROSS
1 Ship poles 
6 Mediter

ranean 
island

11 Cause 
trouble

12 Assumed 
name

131948 Ray
Milland
movie

15 Skirt edge
16 Auto 
17Some

answers 
18 Jazz style 
20 Company 

symbols

3 Flower 
feature

4 Soaking 
spot

5 Cook's 
collection

6 Computer 
shortcuts

7 The whole 
amount

B Circus 
roarer

B Snack in 
a shell

10 Inquires

1 C 0 M E S L U G 1s 0 L 0 P A N E s
w R N G X G E N T

N V E W V E
F E E s H 0 L E u P
T X R S A X 0 N s

L A T E X
T H E F A N S E T

0 1 A D E M D A 0 A
( N N 1 N A F X
M E D A L 1 R A T E
s A L V 0 L Y R E S
1 E A p S L m

Yesterday's answer
21 Bullfight 34 Rough

caH guess
22 Ring item 35 ‘Dear 
24 lltumina- me!"

23 Foot parts 14 Yak it up

ted
25 Ram's 

mate 
28 Polite 

address

36 Red
ink
item

38Grirne 
39 Different

27 Rodriguez 18 Ring com- 30 Low points 40 Ran, as
of the 
Yankees

28 New Zea
land bird

29 Mideast 
nation

31 Friend of 
Wendy

32 Barber's 
need

34 Turf
37 Cacopho

ny
38 Cotillion 

attendee
411983  

Kevin 
Kkne 
movie

44 Fossil 
resin

45 Stable 
resklent

48 Memory 
units

47 Chose

petitor
19 Game of 

hands
20 Put down

31 Rainwear color
item 42 Flower 

33 Make a visitor
sharp turn 43 Jump

NSW caosswom soosi smaum/nmikMo )*>
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Marmaduke B.C.

“He just kept shoving, shoving and shoving.^

The Family Circus
THE FAMILY CIHCUS
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Haggar The Horrible

/A/ /0EÄP<»V(Äf 
KIHó ThllN«^

KNOW HOV/
Beino ̂ PBNT^

By Bil Keane

Peanuts

f HAVE YOU REALLY 1 
BEEN AWAY AT 

CAMP ?

THEN I 6ÜE55 I 5H0ULP 
TAKE All my THIN65 
OUT OF YOUR. ROOM.. .

EVERY time I SO 
AWAY someplace 
YOU MOVE INTO 
MY ROOM!

fiTLL TAKE TIME’ 
TO CHANGE THE 

LOCKS..

Flo & Friends

uu, ÍM  rtAVINfi /  11 w
r

I

... HOWCANTWe^ 
* w a r  w n w s iB e  
so O0N9\STfeNTLY 

U K H evW uT !

Blondie

BOV, HOH AND DAO SUPE ASE'')IIII 
S6N0INÔ OUT LOTS , .  ^  ll|

OF ANMYUSAPy / 
"IONS' , /NYITATIC

SK
MMFFS\̂ l,BUMB90a6

WHV DO you 
I SAy THAT? ,

r

' PFPT 
BUMBDIS6

BECAUSE DAD'S 
' JO S  IS LICKINS . 
THE ENySLOPES
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